In vivo imaging of small animals offers several possibilities for studying normal and disease biology, but visualizing organs with single-cell resolution is challenging. We describe rotational side-view confocal endomicroscopy, which enables cellular imaging of gastrointestinal and respiratory tracts in mice and may be extensible to imaging organ parenchyma such as cerebral cortex. We monitored cell infiltration, vascular changes and tumor progression during inflammation and tumorigenesis in colon over several months.
confocalendomicroscopy,basedonaresonantlyvibratingfiberora fiberbundle,hasshownapotentialforcellularexaminationofthe colon 5, 6 .Thefront-viewconfigurationoftheinstrumentsrequires directcontactoftheprobeperpendiculartotheintestinalwall. Althoughsuchacontactprobewouldbeviableinahumanindividual 5 ,ithasprovenverydifficulttomaneuverinsmallanimals, suchasmice,becauseoftheirsmalllumendiameters.Noncontact endoscopeshavebeendevelopedtoprovideafish-eyeviewsimilar toconventionalclinicalcolonoscopy 7, 8 .Butthisapproachrequires alargedepthoffieldforagivenlimitedaperturesize,andtherefore, microscopicresolutioncouldnotbeachieved.Microendoscopy using graded-index (GRIN) lenses has been demonstrated for imaging brain neural circuitry 9 and muscle kinetics 10 in mice. However,thefieldofviewofsuchahigh-resolutionprobeistypi-callyonly5%ofitscross-sectionalarea,seriouslylimitingthesize oftissueinterrogatedatagiveninsertionsite.
Herewedescribeanewapproachbasedonaside-viewmicroprobethatovercomesthelimitationsofcurrentendoscopesand enableswide-areacellular-levelfluorescenceimagingoftissuein livemice.Contactbetweentheviewwindowandluminalwall makesiteasytonavigatealongthetractbyrotationandtranslation of the probe. This allowed us to obtain a comprehensive mapoffluorescentlylabeledcellsandmicrovasculatureinthe mucosain vivoatmultipletimepoints.Wedemonstratethenew possibilitiesenabledbythistechnologyinmousemodelsofcolitis andcolorectaltumor.
Tofabricateahigh-resolutionside-viewendoscopicprobe,we modifieda1-mm-diametertripletGRINlensmicroendoscope 9, 11 andattachedanaluminum-coatedright-angleprismatthedistal end( Fig. 1a) .Wethensealedtheopticalunitinastainlessprotectionsleevewithatransparentepoxy.Theassembledrigidendoscope hasanouterdiameterof1.25mmandalengthof50mm.Weintegratedtheendoscopeintoacustom-builtvideo-ratescanning-laser confocalmicroscope 11 .Thelaserbeamisrasterscannedoverafixed x-yplaneattheproximalend,soweusedasimpleimagerotation toconvertthex-ydatatoacircumference-lumenframe( Fig. 1b) . Theendoscopehadafieldofviewof250µm×250µmandtrans-verseandaxialresolutionofabout1and10µm,respectively,inthe air.Theendoscopecouldberotatedendlesslytochangetheimaging planealongthecircumference.Tochangetheviewplanealongthe lumen,wemovedthemouseaxiallybyusingamotorizedtranslationstage.Thefocaldepth(z)inthetissuewascontrolledexternallywithouthavingtomovetheendoscopeormouse,simplyby translatingthecoupling40×objectivelenstochangethedistance totheendoscope( Fig. 1candSupplementary Fig. 1 ).
In vivo wide-area cellular imaging by side-view endomicroscopy
The gastrointestinal tract and respiratory airways are major sitesofimmunologicalchallenge.Theinterplayamongmicroorganisms,theepithelialbarrier,immunityandgeneticsiscritical tocontrolorganismhomeostasis.Impairmentofoneorsomeof thesefactorscanleadtohomeostaticimbalance,causingdisease suchasinflammatoryboweldiseases 1 ,dietproblems,infectious lungdiseases 2 andcancer.Toinvestigatethecomplexmucosal immunesystemanddiseasesrelatedtoit,smallanimalmodels, particularlymice,havebeenwidelyused.Animalstudieshave primarilyreliedonhistologicalexaminationsofexcisedtissues ex vivo. Although well established, this approach provides only static information at a specific time point and therefore is inadequate for investigating dynamic longitudinal events involved,forexample,inhost-microbialinteractions,immune reactionsandtumordevelopment.Real-timeintravitalfluorescencemicroscopycouldbeapowerfultechniqueforvisualizing suchprocessesinnaturalenvironments 3, 4 .Untilnow,however, in vivocellularimagingofthemucosainsmallanimalshasbeen difficultowingtothelackofanoninvasiveendoscopicmethod withhighresolutionandeasymaneuverability.
Recently, considerable effort has been made to realize highresolution,minimallyinvasiveendoscopyinmice.Laser-scanning 304 | VOL.7 NO.4 | APRIL 2010 | nature methods
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Toperformwide-areaimaging,weusedrotationalandaxial scanning;theprobescansalongtheluminallengthrepeatedlyat differentanglesor,alternatively,alongahelicalpath.Duringscanning,wecontinuouslyacquiredamovieat30framespersecond (512×512pixelsperframe).Werotatedeachframeaccording to the probe angle and applied image registration to display the entire scanned area ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ).We obtained a wide-area vasculature image in the descending colon of an 8-week-oldmousein vivoafterintravenousinjectionoffluoresceinisothiocyanate(FITC)-dextranconjugates.Werendereda three-dimensionalimageofthemicrovasculature,constructed fromatotalof60,000framesacquiredin2,000sovera12-mmlongsection( Fig. 1d ).Thedatasetcanbepresentedinvariousways suchasaflythroughview( Fig. 1eandSupplementary Video 1 Fig. 3 ).Thesmall-diameterprobewasalso well-suitedforesophagealimagingviatrans-oralendoscopy( Fig. 1f andSupplementary Video 3).Wealsoimagedtheextensivenetworkofthevesselsandmucosaldendriticcellsinthesmallintestinethroughagastric'feeding'tube( Fig. 1gandSupplementary  Fig. 4)andintheairwaybybronchoscopy(Fig. 1h ).Thehighresolutionoftheside-viewprobeallowedustovisualizetheinteractionofmucosaldendriticcellswithfluorescentlylabeledantigens ( Supplementary Fig. 5 and Supplementary Video 4).
Tousetheprobeforquantitativecellularimaging,weperformed wide-areacolonoscopyinFoxp3-GFPreportermice(OnlineMethods) overthecourseofacutecolitisinducedbyaddingdextransodiumsulfate(DSS)tothedrinkingwaterfor5d.Inthesemice,theregulatory T(T reg )cell-specifictranscriptionfactorFoxP3isexpressedalongwith GFP.WevisualizedtheFoxP3 + GFP + T reg cellsovera2mm(circumference)×5mm(lumen)×50µmvolumeofthecolonicmucosa repeatedlyonthefollowingdaysrelativetothestartofDSStreatment: −1(normalcolon),3(acutephaseofcolitis),and7and14(recovery phase).Inthenormalstate,T reg cellsweredistributedsparsely( Fig. 2a,b) . WeobservedasubstantialincreaseinthenumberofT reg cellsduring thecourseofDSS-inducedcolitis( Fig. 2candSupplementary Fig. 6) , whichsupportsarecentfindingthatabreachintheepithelialbarrier enhancedtheexpansionofT reg cellsinthecolon 12 .
Next,weusedside-viewcolonoscopytoinvestigatespontaneouscolorectaltumorigenesis.Weusedaninducibletumormodel 13 in which the'floxed' adenomatosis polyposis coli (Apc) gene is inactivatedbyadministrationofadenoviralvectorencodingthe Crerecombinase(adeno-Cre)intothecolon.Thismousemodel mimicsthesomaticmutationobservedinmostindividualswith colorectalcancerandenabledustocontrolthelocationandtiming oftheonsetoftumorigenesis.Necropsytakenat16-18weeksafter introductionofadeno-CrerevealedthatallofthefloxedApcmice treatedwithadeno-Cre(n=13)developedafewlargeadenomatouspolypsinthedescendingcolon.Controlmicethatreceived saline only (n = 4) did not have polyps.We performed in vivo colonoscopyinthesemiceevery2weeksfromweek9untilweek 19andimagedthebloodvesselsinasegmentofdescendingcolon about5to25mmfromtheanus.IntheApcconditionalknockoutmice,butnotinthecontrolmice,weobservedregionswith abnormalvasculature.Avascularimagetakenat11weeksrevealed asmalllesion~500µmindiameter,characterizedbyvesseldilation andincreasedspacingbetweenvessels (Fig. 3a) .Inthesamemouse imagedat13weeks,thisanomalousareahadgrowntoasizeof 1.5mm;weobservedastrongfluorescentsignalfromfluorescent tracer(FITC-dextran)thathadpresumablyleakedfromthevessels andtransientlyaccumulatedinthemiddleofthelesion (Fig. 3b) . Weconfirmedtheformationoftumorsbyexaminingsectionsof dissectedcolon (Supplementary Fig. 7) .Inanothermouse,atweek17, weobservedalargerlesion~4mmindiameterwithseverevessel dilation,tortuousvasculatureandelevatedleakageoffluorescent tracer( Fig. 3candSupplementary Video 5) .Thesefeaturesaretypicalforangiogenicvesselsassociatedwithtumordevelopment,which weconfirmedbyhistologyanalysis (Supplementary Fig. 7) .
WethenengineeredthemousemodelsothattheApcinactivation was accompanied by constitutive expression of GFP 13 . Side-viewendomicroscopyenabledustoobservetheformation ofGFP-expressingApc-knockoutcellsandtomonitortheirprogressionovertime.WeidentifiedmultiplegroupsofGFP + cells typicallywithinthefirsttwoweeksafteradeno-Creadministration( Fig. 3d) .Fromz-dimensionstackimages(50µm),wecould determinethevolumeofsmallnodulesovertime.Bythismeasure, someoftheselesionscontinuedtogrow,whereasothersapparently shrankorvanished( Fig. 3dandSupplementary Fig. 8) .These resultsdemonstratethepossibilityofusingourside-viewendoscopetomonitorthefateofthesecellsin vivofromthemoment ofgeneticmutationtotheformationoflargeadenomas.
Inadditiontogeneticpredisposition,thestromalmicroenvironmentisimportantintheinitiationandprogressionoftumors 4 . Side-viewendomicroscopycanbeusedtovisualizeavarietyof events,suchasvascularchanges,matrixmodulationandcirculatingcellinfiltration,duringdevelopmentandtreatment,andthus weexpectittobeapowerfulresearchtoolinoncology.Also,itmay alsobeusedtodirectlymonitorthetransportoforallyorsystemicallyadministeredtherapeuticagents,includingnanoparticles, acrosstheepithelialandendothelialbarriersintheintestineand otherorgans,providinginsightsintonewtherapeutics 14 .Finally, 'needle'endoscopy 9 isaneffectivewaytoaccessinternaltissues ofsolidorgans.Theside-viewmicroprobeoffersthepossibility ofvisualizingtheentiretissuesurfacealongtheinsertionhole (Supplementary Fig. 9 ),whichmayproveusefulininvestigating braindiseasesandneuralsignaling 15 . (d) Fluorescence images of Apc-knockout GFP + cells (green) and blood vessels (red) at the same site in the descending colon, observed at days 10, 12, 14 and 28. Each image is a projection view of 50-µm z-dimension stack. The images show a GFP + lesion that appeared to grow (*). Other GFP + nodules shrunk (arrowhead) or vanished at day 28 (dashed circle). Blood vessels were visualized by intravenously injected FITCdextran in a-c and by tetramethylrhodamine (TAMRA)-dextran in d. Scale bars, 200 µm. online methods Side-view endomicroscope.Wefabricatedtheside-viewendoscopesin-houseusing1-mm-diametergraded-indexlenses(NSG America)andaluminum-coatedright-anglemicroprisms(base length=0.7mm).Thelensunithadatripletstructurewitha magnificationof0.84,comprisingaproximalcouplinglens(ILW, pitch = 0.25), a relay lens (SRL, pitch = 1) and a distal imaginglens(ILW,pitch=0.16).Weattachedthemicroprismtothe endsurfaceoftheimaginglens.Theassembledopticalunitwas insertedintoastainlesssleeveandglued.UVepoxy(Norland81) wasusedtocreateaprotectiveandtransparentwindowatthe distal tip (Fig. 1) . The finished endoscope was mounted on a custom-builtx-y-ztranslationalandrotationalstageandcoupled intoacustom-builtconfocalimagingsystem 11 .
